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FORTY SECOND YEAR
THE there have exercteed most pad- A CANADIAN EXPEDITION j

raEEZHHFFaSE toc«rs

V™Iadp the order was not execut- that when there he examined 
®*fn T^tlad’ of that, one of the officials eels engaged in the whaling budness to 
e^* îwSi on army of 3,000 nndisciplm* select one for his proposed North a ole 
af®“*®J a bo marched north as a for- expendition. He says that none were 
e<* iCOnimnlmnce with the orders. This considered by him strong enough to re- 

®° P * Vang Tse viceroys in resist- sist the pressure of the Polar ice.

^ is ssssyssr.t&ssxs>«. i- r,.....™. <*■">' -e- <“i.ïi,s,.ss
"VheUffited States government has of *2O,0Q0 will, at an early date, be

srs;ebr,fâ,is‘,fSidM1

œ “s sa fSiS'rs&'Ms. «
w mm farthe* and has made a dis- Canada delay no longer, r^ily has
tiMUwaB0ttiMn°attor tt^b”n.:t'm”nb< ot ajirtance ire. a» Little Gill and Man Sltllnfl at

a. That SUS-SSSSHm HI. Own Don. Are

al Is" handsd à memorandum piles worth six or seven thousand dollars. Victims,
embodying the response 'of the United
States government to the request of - -irtn^ Ching, that Mr. Conger or some » C f Si B
^fpeison be immediately empowered fl|*g OÏbII

London, Sept. ^

to be generally believed throughout En- away with a dissatisfied
rOPï XfSl'&V the Fto-to

- th%7rÏÏg°any”"=: S ÆtTS orX an an- ------------- ^«“^7the mobs that threat-
tanceV ofVe p^af untll Field Mar- charge, Lord Salisbury Still Keeps SI- ened mine workers and comery property^ _

Zfgnt von walderseeshonid arrive who^had^n^of the .admbss |ent OU the Chinese a£*** SJÏÎÏÏÆ had sum-
Q •

pd States government has politely de- .vj. ^ to his government. I I . w<«vinir miners to
olined to agree to Germany’s proposal on ^ department then sent the answer p pif- -- pany, to escort the w g . ,
thkvere^reund. _ to the Russian Inquiry, forwarded byUnd Conjectures Run R,fe as their homes. The colhery is located a

122WSbeI™a2wt™rBb!rilLiTiW*P- m^âa^d’oneTSTmoat^tereBUMl °ne* after 4 o'clock. The, walked nP ^he

tion seenia to be due to the suspicion, eï- .nd important phases et the Chm.Be en- ------------- I middle ot Baet Centre atreet and reached
S.5,;r«,ih‘1Kr‘X;f<i K ei«»h Public Ha. lost l«-

ssrairss K-arthS^™ as.-i.tfuaggj;. SM «.«=.o.^.

^iKaRBasK-®ss sure sss.o,*-. **■ «*'->-* *»—» *7 “&zs?rffigffig withThe étories of massacres by « t W of the «ubukbbn» Lot yet answered the German proposal ^ "J^ioualy cautioned h» men 
Ottawa, Sept. 22,-The ministers were *e *u^s to Emndent of the ^oon.81 The ^nkte^and charges nor ha. he evendi^itste^sw^ tokeepcooland^ to use^eir 

in council this afternoon till 7 o’clock, g^dkrd, revertihg to the subject of h received the messages here adopted hie advisors. It »» Ukely that seve arms, c°™ b ^d with terrible results, 
and the inference was that the date of massacres this morning, says: “From ® the same secretive attitude. .. days will elapse before Great Britain order was on y^ the sheriff and his-
thî TeSioL ha^ been decided “"sitor to the Amur region,^Jearn with all this, it U know^that J^l ^ hemelf on record regarding the sug-PFergason house, where they
upon. A member of the government, "hTtiMps^errunning Manchuria. chimT bet>deI?erred until the Chinese rej gestion of Emperor WiUiam. d® °h t<mk refu^ ehortiy afterwarde tele-
hofwever, assured your correspondent to- » 1 orders are charged to Gen. Grodo- a££,n8ible for the Pekin outrages have gah8bury 18 the sole arbiter, and as h I Sheriff looie^^^ï and asked that a 
nijhx^t hothins had been don, in that &h£ » ^ h^

Bs. à sïtj: 3, s- ss -
srr&'jsMssrsS: ,

....... . Hsraasss;-! w
^àSSMSHÏRyFrtft2U2&.JS?ZÏÏ£ms!!! ctiS^tStSSTJVS g.’SSsÆ*æ. SSS^«sSSRflSÈîAK ItiTSarJStfftWSîS'S sæ S375f SSSraÆTS »■ “’K7.™a?e“fÆ"' S?t S ,7™,$ ^ SÏÏÆ" •1lÆ"aiwSSf '■“ ■»si&ta*»Saa«.s rs«S3s-7SHr**&*****kw 
gwsas^rft ss HHiSSSs/e SSÎ=Sf,î; S-sStSsl^ri'tts

The inepired Post prints ait article mand that said government ®Mrarâ®ir t t t^e çoming Dominion elections. Germany’s policy #may ye connection. It■ noint of to-day’e would be only a passive objector. ding, of Ringtown, njjj * . . Robert

EKri?^^ EB-Eïstitisg
v “^fulmelsures Pmust be employed, end real perpetrators of wrongs. . I ^IrtiT “ce^ed, Ind addressed the iSament, the acting =nor of Pao T ng from Ch-natoMamla wheretheycan of^plomat^in ioUB disagree ^jired on the neck and head by

ahd, above all, the occupation of a num- „0n the other hand, this government is at Bome ’length. a Fu has posted a P™cola™L“^’ ”raer,B* be hed ready t® return in an emerge in were poeeibie, said: stones. a t m inside
ber of most important provisoes. .disposed ito .hold .that the punishment of winnioee Sept. 22.—It is said that tbe suppression of the Boxers. „ . tien. Chaffee will probab y . „No. jadging from the present eondv superintendent Adam Boy ,

London, Sept 22,-The Secretary^ of bigb responsible .authors of these p^vTucUlTreasurer Davidson may also Telegraphing fnro“ TRPek.!ge7ch?ff^e Ghina » r «^dS^M^a W tiens, the negotiations ought to come out Foreman , ’a Mjtdidl of Indian
State for India has received the fellow wroogg ,not oqly in iPekm, but through- ( Dominion politics and run as a 21, Dr. Morrison say . United which will be simp y eg I right. The powers of the world have jame8 and W'Uiam Mit , after,
ing despatch from Gen. Gaeetee, ««n Qut chrna, is essentially to be embraced Cona™atite candidate in Macdonald. ba8 received orders J”™ H(L . r“ Ration guard. . . United States been negotiating as they never did be- Ridge colliery, at 3.30 o ffioc s ai
mfnder of the British troops at Pekin. ^ provided for in.the negotiations for Ç^5,yattüon lWm ;be held on Thure- states to cease hls prepaMtiw for wm ^ fact concerning the Unit«L Ma been g begun to call each were returning home » ^
“Pekin Sept 19.—A joint Angle-Ameri- a 8ettiement. It is the purpose of this taring hie troops m Pekim rrns » an8Wers, which was learnea ommauy, xore, anus ThbJ German proposal is when they were met «
can expedition of 1,800 men and four ^OTernment at the earUest moment to da,yu,^7m Sept. 22.-Aid. George A. terpieted to mean te was that theycontainednonew firgt thing which has taken us Valley station by a moh vnt!^.8^k^*0l-
guns about half British, proceeded to Lto * lt8 plenipotentiaries for negetiat- ag1, prominent hardware mer- is contemplating a withdrawal of ner tiong. they simply c^n away tne ut tne nra Ç torward for a month, Btonefl. The mine officials drew rev
KoChao, sn September 16, sad thence “ a settlement with China, and in the Stephens, ®r ^ ^ nominated to- troops, the abandonmentof herinterests unanswered inquiries. _ ^e “t naturally calls out more Ter8 and fired The mob bwaom furious
by a night march, got inthe rearof the nieantime to authorize its ministers in “L to ^ Liberal candidate for Kent. in Pekin and the ttonsferre numerous „Pekl?’ Sept, li, jL ’tbe P United diversified opinions. But, even should aIter one of their number officials.
Boxers’ headquarters at Pe* Pekin to enter into a conference with My gtephens' was the ,only .name men- power of the Prot^lli eh»1 Americanmis- Gen. James H. WUso , ^ thiJ the majority of the powers reject iti attempted to close_ a, occupied
well known eight temples, 12 miles west tbe dujy .authorized iTepresentatives of t. ed to the .convention. . converts who reached the States comma lid er, _ t — • have I whicil seems improbable, I do not believe They ran up Lloyd Btree imnrisoneu
ITf'P^n. The Boxers were esen»llete- the chiQe6e government, with a view of Vancouver Sept. 22—The foUowing 8ions and survived the J*eF- ,eea. morning. No J?t.bhofficials have it woultTm^n a break up of the concert. a 8table, where they war®.
lv «UTOTieed and lost 60 men. Our casual- j bringing ribout a preliminary agreement deieaat<^ wane appointed by the Young -The withdrawal of been received, bnt British officials ha e it woum^aeu bebeve wdl, with- f two hours. The mob t^reatenedt
tieTXenil. , ^ .J whereby .the full exercise of the imperia) ^^‘tiW-cSérwaüue Club last tion is capable of explanation, but a m» rtceIv d a despatch announcing that toe Russia may,^ ^ ^ trQop& We do burn the 8table down, but Shenff Tome

-In the evening s equadren eff *« power for the preservation of order and fjebt to attend a convention to be held giviug i8 felt that the United States a arsenals were taken according to “ot share in the opinion of some sections witb 20 deputies arn%5„f„nd ri^rtto
First lBengal Lancers went en to 6am protection of foreign life and proper- ong September 26 to choose a eiuididatein proposes to withdrawhereg - rangement Wilson will of the English press, that this is due them and the mine officials re
Kar Ten and destroyed the new arsenal ty throughout China pending finafnego- ^etu^^^^±ive iateneBt for Burrard: men Tsin . Sept. 20, vm Sbangha^ u ig expected;ftat Gen. WUson wiu of bargain It is mere- tbeir homes, Sheriff Tools

' tiations With .the powers shall be as- w w Watoh, A. B. Pot- oeDt 21.—la Hung Chang nas amv m0Te on San Hai lien aI*u oeerroy 1 ie , „:--i geouence to a hard and fast Philadelphia, Sept. 21.—Sheriff i» e

«iîïKSS"»"» r£.„ Gomapondeoee.—Cabletmm ITS gj.-cMRSA. V^WIg SSSP.SSSf iff. *“ » ’• * “^BU2aMa,?5«!.sJg ^ EWrasri-M"»: K ■0tïrA"S"2 « ™ stfiwsa «ti HHis
of rthe notes;addressed by it to a«er and Emperor having gone westward the maji in the natere of a startling Berlin, Sept. 20. from Italy from t?e tvp northeast I of government which will ensure the pro- 'The sheriffs message was minutes
tinments.of<Germany, Russia and Chn^ Xafll recedv^d an imperial arraignment of G. B. MaxweU, M. P., offlce has received rnePj^nf ^fthout ri which » operating ^^XTcîat^ Pre^ Section of her railway and affliated en- the Adjutant-General a
in answer to inquiries from them as to ™ a anpoWutg me envoy plenipoten- and figned “Many Uberals,” is causing Austria and France, «peeing without re As announced by the Associated^res R wiU be the Chinese and col- atter Ms arrival m the city from^arr^
the attitude of the United States towards BP b fun discretionary powers in e gènsatioa here. It accuses Mr. 6erTe to Germany s Ghjna propo • despatch from^,p®kin, u Wil- onista other than Russians who would burg. General Stewart . tele.
phases of :the Chinese problem Fore- Grand Secretary Li ®MaxweU at length and in detail of using A de8patch received here from Sbang^ Jay> 10 via Tnto, Sept. ^ Gen.^u^ otSo> eveu it Russia assumes con- municRted with Sheriff Toole OT ^
casts of these notes made m the press |onj t0 negotiate peace. Please bis higb position to his oivn and his haij UIlder date °ip-^^with Court van son’ with 600 British a h d „cstWard trol of Manchuria and withdraws her pbone. After a b*£ d ” Harris-
^npcair to *h»ve been accurate, for al- . Secretary of .State and request, fr;endg’ aggrandizement. The letter Qerman warship Bertha, wi , troops and six gnds, nm . move! troops from the province of Chih La, the Adjutant-General ret1^P h g:50Sh nowhere in the text is reference “füJ^w oftoflong and friendly rela- ‘Stains a threat that it Mr. Maxwell.s ^nldersee. the comomnder in^ief of toe ^ davand Germans wm-e to rn^ve «oops ^ ^ followed by thetimt- burJg on the tram leaving here at ».tw

tsis sffussvs. -jt ssjSîttSLSJSVM rîM^raMaw- 'M-ç-wg;,*; rsür-i-e ri,ïbaTÆS.s«s sæsasî., «»- s?s.n.'.,S3î“.~Ks: ^sfiaar* ■il ^y-w-w. 7 , s®;c»=a“'“ ■
terial reduction of its force as will 1 iia^de^totoe Chinese minister by VANCOUVER GALE. telegram to 'Hen Tjjto.•» . e , g would then take the San a anti-Russian cable despatches of -------------n———
asaasnt to a {Withdrawal of the army as - tLanQ«a™^ta of gtate> fteptem- VA _ ‘*As was the case during the 10^ senal ., dpBnatcb Dr Morrison, the Pekin correspondent of NANAIMO FAIR,
an offensive instrument. This state- Memorandum in response to Vancouver Sept. 22.—A stiff gale period of terror through which y pa» Vienna, Sept. 2L—An officia ^^“^0 the London Times, are viewed in Down- > —
ment tram toe navy department, more- ’ .■ coaimUnieation, September 17, 'at oyer Vancouver to-day, uprooting gd with such fortitude depr t toe from tbe commander otto _ , street as being more the result of c ttl Exhibit the Best Ever Seen
over, is toll Of significance of a purpose c»mm ft>)m Prince Ching, a°T/doing other damage. Four of very outset ottour husband, so now my ^ Chinese waters «iys. gevere strain of the siege and the heated Game
on the part of the government to see to WW, o£eai“^e8ptember 8. a Ihfcrew of the Empress of India, who! hearty sympathy .^ “ “e mourn with small Austrian detachment has ^nc i rivalry that must prevail where so many, lne ------
it that auy subsequent attempt at ter- ,J%e goTermnent of toe United States “e ”etwt0 investigate a runaway yacht, VOUr way home, “y people mou the south fort at Pei Tang, in^c ^ nationalities are quartered together than gept. 21.-So keen was com-,
litorial aggression on the part of any of "The g pleaipotentiary authority of _oget but were saved by a tug, you. May God comf.°r,t y“ 'r„„in» ber tion with German and Ru bave as an impartial recording of facts. I Nana:!m , P at tbe annuai show to-
the powers who have declared themselves aFf.pï. Hulf2 chaag and Prince Ching ”fï®h p t Jpt £rom the Union Steamship The Baroness replied, exp ^ _5aci0Ue and the Austrian and Germa gs Lord Roberts’ laconic report, that petition■ g Tolmie> the judge, had
willing to .abide by -toe expressed deter- ^arlLi « fflcient for the prelim- ”b , p At this hour there is a rumor of deep thanks for His Majesty g been hoisted. . tw0 gnne The “nothing is left of the Boer army but a day that. ,.^ lt in making awards,
mination of toe United States to refrain fn8nrpvr,“a^atio^s looking toward the re- "browning areident which cannot be sympathy. _ . 2t _The state de- “Th® Russians captured two gntw. tn marauding bands,” came opportumi- thegreatestdffiicmty everybody

srsffÆ<îM7&?3 'SSSsÆsœaw msg sæ» stsa&st^ IS
,{&“$ S' «sa ESsatoSTSAes ». «ÏÏSSLiSEr ‘ K32,r5“.Ssrh,., e~ “* M“" sstreated The ftsasian and Chinese an- lo this endThe tato *«. Huge Meeting at Birmingham. An offlciai communication, coming ing Just Closed. would seem that these same maraud, rs toe society win sen

w„. s,,,. àT». w « 2=^h« a™, j- ■&£%FZ,.rSSr&*SÎ-*3fîSr™--ÿjti STB
.malified refusal of the United States Memorandum banded to Jffr^xa e y t air meeting. His speech 1 detailed and fully authenticat- convention which has jum J British public is concerned, was over infected so bad^ with w» y tbe
government til make the punishment of the Russian charge ^aS*!"’1^ad was an impassioned arraignment of the 0, atrocités in the province ^ Liberal papers believe the socians Bntmn pno,^ ^ Qf Mf K ^ oy8ter scale. H® "aan^ra‘ay well ob-
fhc Chinese ringleaders a condition ^-e- lant, September lJ^ (P^.°Qment the in- opponents of the war m South Mrioti ^f Hunan against Christian missionanee. rticipation in the diet elections 11 are nowgfollowed in a half-hearted inter- Horticultural^ A t hgd unrivaUed
cpdpnt to negotiations. Also it is noted 1. Has the fédérai g „ ot the in the course of which he said. I wa* aCcount is given by one of the mis m-,inlv to the advantage of the mainlv owing to the belief, apparent- served, as tne ais ^uce with ordin-

SSrÆ £Isæ ss ^ gs-—7 “g- SJSS--
declaration6 on the subject. The an- powers which find it I jn the despatches exchanged during toe In one case it is <rtated that a mission- -If the programme adopted by toe Tnoge unhappy persons who suffer riom enormously red =>”? h ig incl.cusing at n

Killed
gotiations with the plenipotentiaries of 
the Emperor of China.”“■^.'Î.ÎAÏS Answersmination of their policies in this mat

ter. The text of the correspondence loi-

IWIines jL*s,*srsriJS«^fSUcCllllCo hie authors of recent crimes c«mmtted ®RMraw itg legation from Pekin.
» w pebjn and the reply of toe United ^ .pbe government of the Umted

States thereto: State» accepte the plenipotentiaries au-

t&gs, svfijsr* iss
Translation Imperial German Embassy, negotiations looking toward the return of 
Washington, DAX: Mr. Secretary: By ^ imperial Chinese governmen. and to 
direction of the Imperial Chancellor, I tbe resumption of Chinese anthonty at 
have the honor of respectfully commuai- pekin, and toward the negotiations of a 
eating to Your Excellency the following: complet*: settlement by the dulyappomt- 
Thè government of His Majesty the Em- ed plenipotentiaries ot toe powegs and 

s> I oeror considers æ a prelmünary condi- 0£ China. TT .. - 'a,a. B
® ?fon tor entering into diplomatic negoti- -3, To these ends the Uniwu States 

Irions wito the8 Chinese government, a minister in Pekin will be authorized^ to 
surrender of such persons as are designed enter into relatione with Eteri Li ana 
Xinrebffing the first and real perpétra- Prince Ching ae.the immediate represen
tors of crime» committed against interna-j tatives of toe Chinese empire, 
tional law. The number of P^petreto”i

By Posse-Politely Delivered
Sheriff and His Deputies Fire 

on Miners at Shen
andoah.

i
i:United States Makes Reply to 

Various Ppwers on Chinese 
Qjuestlon.

He

text of United States Refusal 
to Aflree to Germany's 

Proposal, Two Shot Dead and Seven 
Other Persons Are 

Wounded.

I
State Department Declines to 

Make Public the Tenor 
of Decision.Should Be Afforded 

Chance to Rehabilitate 
Herself.

China

tarn

Montreal Newspaper Man Gets a Nice 
Billet

Montreal. Sept 22.—E. Monlet, city 
editor of La Presse, of this city, has 
been appointed manager of toe Inde-, 
pendent Order of Foresters in France, 
and sails for that country with his fam
ily on October 5.

^Count 1 Declined.

__i-tpiS■ here, Count won Szogyeny®\$*rch, a position tof ”?1ake a,rlda testimony. The
i-teiview to-day with a reprdsen- =tion Æ P^J “{"ess im-

oOTtaace than tfieir character as nwti- 
and leaders. The government of 

HteMajesty toe Emperor believes that 
it can depend in this matter upon toe 
cenourrence of all the cabinets, tor indif- 
ference towards the idea ot -a expi- 
atom would be .equivalent -to indifference 
towards a repetition of the crime.

Flag Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 21.—A sheriff’s 
crowd of riotous menPalace. posse fired on a

here this afternoon, killing two 
and wounding seven others. 
Toole and Deputies O’Donnell 

cabled to Shenandoah

nearGuessing persons
Sheriff

that
ed Before 
with atatiwe of the Associated Press,

-There is an -erroneous opinion in the 
press about Count von Waldersee’s mls- 
«on. A .number of important task» 
are awaiting ‘him. Above all, he mate 
force China .to-toe allied powers’ pete» 
conditions. Moral angsdon is entirely

Se S of cheating toe allies «t et 
the fruiteof -their victonee by effing 
disharmony among them. Yon Walder- 
.«ee most arrange what military demon- _ 
etration» are required and which karhors orexeçntion
“ed ï^re ^“bounHo tote programme ^ Acting,Secretary Hill'to the Imper- 
iby a^reting npon Von Waldersee ae^ro- iai Charge â’Affairs: Stote Departoient 
maader-in^hief. Bnt-each may reduce Washington, SepL 21.-8ir. In re»ponee 
Ar :n(,rea8e its contingent at will. .to .-your inquiry of 18th instant, a
° “Regarding the statement that Von tbe attitude of the government of t
Wtodereee wUl act as chief diplomatic United .States m regard to the exemplary
reoresentative for the powers, it it -ever punishment of the notable leaders in toe

S>msr»a.'vs; ÿ«sa«raâSter? ^sésLssvtssrss sssssmssiS^v.wiT^f ^eSthere In China, and ateo Wrongs done in China to citizens of the 
to rLareange the status of the diplamatic United States and their interests, 
corre Possibly the Chinese government gtated in the government s circular 
hereafter wUl he located more mland. munication .to toe powers °f July 3 last. 
Th^n tol foreign diplomats wiU «tier be These wrongs have been committed not 
wated at a teeaty port, perhaps Tien alone in Pekin, but in many parts ot the 
tSlot else toey wUl need large mili- empire, and pumehment is hehevedtobe 
7™°’ "tîîtiom an essential element of any effective set-Ji« a>a.i,a2sw.*w55 s,-;, s? ..sïï- '""«âsïïi
Œfsa different matter. Thepowere measure can

Considering
Appointments

Pekin designate the .principal Qiinese personages wh^iltm toe motion

Cabinet at Ottawa Mts Long 
Discussing the Filling of 

Positions.

Bitter Letter Signed by Liberals 
Against Mr. Maxwell Being 

Circulated.

From Ow 'Own «Correspondent.

com- $4
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e arm. 
the left

ed 40 years, shot in
Ithe left

1

;

$

NGLISH

Per Gal.
KM.

Ini. Has. 
100 lbs.

78 FORT ST

EET—2% acres; has been un
to; price f1.750. *260 down* 

wlth interest at 6 per 
Government street. B.C, 

ptment Agency. Limited.

Residence, with is acres 
under cultivation ; beautiful 

I stocked with fruit; flowers 
fees; sea frontage; only 16 
F from Fort street car; or 
with smaller acreage. Apply 
ht street. B.C. Land & In- 
tocy. Limited.

i acres, cleared; very pretty 
Apply 40 Government street, 
ash, balance on time. Apply 
Investment Agency. Ytd.

fe acres, cleared; waterfront; 
[bungalow; electric light and 
running past premises: whole 
mrchase money may remain 
lat 6 per cent.; *3,000. Ap- 
pment street. B.C. Land k 
Agency. Limited.

} ISLAND. Ganges Harbor— 
id modern dwelling, with all 
renlences; daily communica- 
itoria; good Ashing and sfaoot- 
M)0. Apply 40 Government 
i Land k Investment Agency.

ÎICH—Three or four very 
Call and aee our list. Apply 
nt street. B.C. Land & In- 
incy. Limited.

AND LAKE DISTRICTS— 
icrcs. within five miles of 
blocks of five acres each;
Full particulars at 40 Gov* 

ïet. B.C. Land k Investment 
ilted.

! ROAD—Handsome building 
opposite naval recreation 

Dut 1% acres; cheap in order 
estate. Apply 40 Government 

Land & Inveutment Agency,

BAD—Part of section. 84 Vic- 
rt; 10 acres; well adapted for 
or chicken ranch. *525: easy 
ply 40 Government street. B. 
Investment Agency. Limited.

AND LAKH DISTRICTS- 
icres. within five miles from 
200 acres under cultivation; 

1; or will sell In lots to suit 
rery cheap. Apply 40 Gorern- 

B.C. Land k Investment
ted.

ICT—About 50 acres, partly 
Ining a beautiful farm; very 
l level ground; cheap. Apply 
nt street, 
ency. Limited.

B.O. Land k In-

DI8TRICT—Three farms for 
i district ; bulldlQg on each; 
to *5,000. Apply 40 Govern- 

B.C. Land & Investment
ited.

E DISTRICT—An exceptionally 
pf ever 300 acres; about* 100 
r cultivation, which yields very 
is; orehard, etc.; good bulld- 
bO; can arrange to purchase 

Implements, etc. Apply 40 
It street. B.C. Land & In vest- 
ley. Limited.

!AD ROAD—11 acres, all clear
ed. Barnr Ready for cultiva- 
L • B.C. Land 
lilted.

& Investment

-Off Oak Bay avenue, good 
e. *500. B.C. Land & Invest- 
:y. Limited.

ROAD—Corner lots, all clear- 
iced. Nice building site. B.C. 
Investment Agency. Limited,

FT ROAD—9-roomed1 house, mod- 
r.v respect; 1 acre of land, out- 
etc., etc.. *5,600.

[T ROAD—Four very cheap lot» 
malt road, a bargain; will sell 
l B.C. Land and Investment 
Limited.

)LMIE ROAD—Opposite Jubilee 
8 acres, all cleared ; will sell in 
reage; extremely cheap; good
te.

‘Y—Corner lot and four dwel- 
ip. Must be sold to close an

| STREET—2 cottages and one 
I dwelling; will be sold as a great 
felt her singly or together. Apply 
[nd and Investment Agency. 40* 
bnt street.
|er farms in all parts of the prov- 
tenslve for publication. Call and* 
liars. 40 Government street. B. 
Investment Agency. Limited.

:w foist, r» a beet tbe

PHONE
entertainer on earth, 
can operate it perfectly 
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